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INDEXLOTTERY
For the latest lottery numbers,
point your smartphone camera at
the QR code, then tap the link. 8 1 1 7 7 5 0 0 0 0 1 6
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Rookies shine
in home opener
FC Tulsa gets its first win
of the season. SPORTS, PAGE B1

Start strength training
Help combat age-related muscle loss by lifting weights. SCENE, PAGE A8

Recovery underway in Mississippi
Biden issues emergency declaration after monster tornado. NATION & WORLD, PAGE A4

CARMEN FORMAN
Tulsa World

OKLAHOMA CITY — A state
lawmaker is pushing to shield the
personal information of judges af-
ter his wife, a district court judge,
faced a credible death threat as a
result of her work.

As local judges say they’re facing
a growing number of threats, Rep.
Preston Stinson,
R-Edmond, filed
legislation that
would allow cur-
rent and retired
members of the ju-
diciary to petition
state and local gov-
ernment agencies
and private entities
to prevent the public from viewing
their personal information.

Under House Bill 2794, a judge
could ask for personal informa-
tion such as their home address,
personal email address, telephone
number, date of birth, Social Secu-
rity number, bank account details
and license plate number to be
marked private.

The legislation would also bar
data brokers from knowingly sell-
ing the personal information of a
judge or their immediate family
members.

More focus has been put on the
issues of judicial privacy and secu-
rity after a 2020 incident in which
a man disgruntled with a New Jer-
sey judge arrived at her home dis-
guised as a deliveryman and shot
and killed her adult son.

More recently, the U.S. Supreme
Court’s Dobbs decision over the
summer resulted in abortion rights
protesters rallying outside several
justices’ homes. In June, police
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With the state missing out
on some $63 million annually
in federal student aid, officials
are confident a proposed new
requirement for high school se-
niors to complete applications
will lead more of them to take
advantage of it.

The new policy, referred to as
“universal FAFSA,” is currently
awaiting a state House vote on
Senate Bill 93. It previously
passed the Senate 37-8.

The policy, which would go
into effect July 1, would make
completing the Free Application
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
a graduation requirement for
the state’s public high school
seniors unless they opt out.

“I think the move is the right
direction. The states that have
done it have seen nice bumps
in college-going rates,” Allison

Garrett, state higher education
chancellor, said of the pol-
icy, which was a feature of the
Oklahoma State Regents for
Higher Education 2023 legis-
lative agenda.

Oklahoma currently ranks
45th in the country in FAFSA
completion, she said.

“We are leaving $63 million

on the table every year that the
government would give Okla-
homans to go to higher ed,”
Garrett said. “We just as a state
walk away from it.”

She added: “We don’t want
this new policy to block a kid
from graduating from high
school, but we want to create
the expectation that you’re go-

ing to do this.”
The move would be another

step toward state leaders’ goal to
up degree attainment. With the
number of critical occupations

Universal FAFSA expected
to pay off for Oklahoma
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Union student Hannah Beesley watches as Emily Ashley, a college and career advisor, helps student Daniel Flores with his Free Application for
Federal Student Aid at Union High School on Friday.

Shielding
information
on judges
proposed

ARI FIFE
Oklahoma Watch

The front half of Jasmine Stew-
art’s north Tulsa living room is
traditional. She has clean white
sofas and a framed picture of her
family, well-lit by skylights.

But for about nine hours each
weekday, the back half is taken
over by 10 children up to 4 years
old. They play on a colorful mat,
use a large table for arts and crafts,

dig supplies and headphones out
of totes lined up on a shelf, and
sleep in cribs in her sunroom.

Stewart is among the 1,430
Oklahomans who operated a
day care out of their home in any
given month in 2022. These day
cares make up the bulk of Tul-
sa’s 371 licensed child care busi-
nesses.

A north Tulsa native, Stewart
said she entered the child care
industry at age 18 with the goal
of becoming a child psychiatrist.
She decided to open her own fa-
cility in 2018.

Rules could extend
child care deserts
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Jasmine Stewart (right), and her assistant teachers Tarleace Johnson
(left) and Chant’e Stewart (center) play with students in Stewart’s
sunroom, which serves as part of her in-home child care, on March 13.
Stewart said her goal is to grow her facility, but extra requirements in
Tulsa’s zoning code could push her to cut her capacity by three spots.
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The authority charged with over-
seeing the city of Tulsa’s water and
sewer services is considering in-
stalling automated meter readers
for all customers.

Whether the new meters are in-
stalled, and to what extent, won’t be
known for a few months. The Tulsa
Metropolitan Utility Authority is
awaiting responses to a request for
proposals it issued for a job it must
do first: inventory all water service
lines in the city.

“The EPA put out a new lead and
copper rule revision, and as part of
that, utilities are supposed to in-
ventory their service line material,
and if they come across lead, they
are supposed to replace those,” said
Eric Lee, director of the city’s Water
and Sewer Department.

Given that the city will have to
check the water service lines for all
of its customers, TMUA decided to
also look into what it would cost to
install automated meter readers or
AMRs citywide, Lee said.

Tulsa weighs
new water
meter readers

Completing application
proposed as a
graduation condition

College and career adviser Chanda Gibson smiles while assisting Union
student Sash Backwards with a FAFSA application at Union High School
on Friday.

Tulsa-area
FAFSA rates
Estimated 2022-23 FAFSA
completion percentages for a
few Tulsa-area public school
districts, per Federal Student
Aid data.

Berryhill: 50-54%

Bixby: 70-74%

Broken Arrow: 60-64%

Jenks: 70-74%

Owasso: 70-74%

Sand Springs: 50-54%

Sapulpa: 60-64%

Tulsa Public Schools: 50-54%

Union: 55-59%

Lawmaker offers bill
after threat made
against wife, a judge

Stinson

Tulsa lawmaker
writes bill to prevent
limiting capacities
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